
TIE LOST STEAMER HUNGARIAN.-
SUPPOSED LOSS OF ALL ON BOARD.
HALIFAX, Feb. 21.—The following is the

only news yet obtained from. the scene of the
wreck:

Vile large steamship ashore on the west side
of:Cape Sable, is the steamship Hungarian,
which sailed fromQueenstown on the 9th
inst., for Poitland. She is a total:wreck, and
all-her crew and passengers are supposed to

-=,,be lost. A small portion of her hull is now
visible at low water.

Nothing like the news despatched for the
Associated Press can be found, but it is
thought it may be in themail, a small portion
of which has been saved in a damaged state.
One passenger ticket has been found, with the
name ofEllen Sheehan upon it.

The following has been sent from Cape
Sable to Messrs. Cunard it Co:

" A steamer's lights were seen on Monday
morning at three o'clock ; 'at daybreak the
spars and pipes were standing, and at 10 A.
M. all had gone by the board. Then the
ship settled fast. A heavy Bea was running,
breaking mast high over the ship. Commu-
nication with the ship was impossible. All
on board must have been lost, unless the
boats left the ship before daylight, which -is
not likely. At low water part of the ship is
still visible."

This is all the news that can be obtained
tonight

The Hungarian left Liverpool on Wednes-
day the Bth inst, under the command of Capt.
Jones, and touched at Queenstown, Ireland,
as customary with the vessels of the line,
steaming away the next afternoon (Thursday,
the 9th inst,) for Portland. The Hungarian
was on this occasion on her third voyage
from Liverpool to Portland, her preceding
trips having been accomplished in good time
and under very favorable circumstances. She
was a screw propeller belonging to the Mon-
treal Ocean Mail Steamship Company, who
own seven vessels, running alternatively
between Liverpool and Quebec, Portland or
Montreal, in connection with the Grand Trunk
Railway of Canada, just as suited the interests
of trade and travel.

HALIFAX, Feb. 25.—The Hungarian's clear-
ance has been found, from which it appears
that she had HO passengers, mainly, ofcourse,
in the steerage.

No names have, as yet, been received.
[NOTE.—On the contrary, Mitchell's Steam,

Shipping Journal, of London, says the Hun-
garian, had only 70 passengers.]

-- The crew, &e., of the Hungarian are sup-
--posed to have numbered over one hundred.
ifthe reported number of passengers is correct,
the total number of persons on board must
have been nearly five hundred. It, is not
ascertained that any persons have been saved.

A "-ConsioN SENSE DECISION.—Some
trouble having recently occurred among the
Abolitiimints_ connected with the Fugitive
SlaVe Aid Society, at Syracuse, N. Y., a suit
was broliAt, in which the plaintiff was non
suited, oriffie,ground of being engaged in an
illegal busine'ss, the judge stating in his de•
cision that as the constitution requires the
rendition of fugitive slaves, any society which
proposes to aid fugitives in escaping, and
thus violating the law, is an illegal association.
The case is to be carried to the Supreme
Court of New York.

DEAR JEFF.--I have just read in the Jeffer-
sonian, under the head of News Items, a
paragraph headed, A Common Sense Decision.
I thought I would just put you in possession
of a few facts in relation to the matter. The
Rev. Cyrus Prindle, the defendant, was once
a minister of the M. E. Church. He became
a rabid Abolitionist and left the church with
Lucius R. Matlack •and others, to form the
church now known as the American Wesleyan
Methodist, whose chief distinction is, that it
admits no slaveholders to its pale. He is the
editor of the organ of that denomination, a
hitter anti fugitive slave law man, and also
an under ground railroad man. The cause
of the suit was his accusing the plaintiff of
something sinister in the management ofunder
ground railroad affairs. They are birds of a
'feather, except that they accuse each other
ofrascality. Is it nut both instructive and
entertaining that the defendant should non-
suit his opponent on the ground that he is
engaged in an illegal business ? fire.sl Chester
AtTersonian.

DARING ESCAPE FROM TIIE Onto PENITENTIA-
RY.—A Woman Lowers Herself by a Rope
from the Fifth Story.—About a year since, in
the United States Court at Cincinnati, a man
named Cheeseman, was sentenced to the peni-
tentiary for counterfeiting coin, and he had
hardly commenced his prison labor before one
of his former associates, a girl named Mary
Fuller, also made her debut in the same
institution. Her misfortune was, that she
was sentenced for two years, while Cheeseman
served out his time and was discharged on
Saturday last. On Saturday night the girl
made her escape from the fifth story of the
prison, by passing out of her window and
passing along the side of the building, upon
a cornice or water table about eighteen inches
broad. Passing along the front of the build-
ing, at the immense height of fifty or sixty
feet from the ground, with nothing to hold to,
and upon the projection scarcely visible from
the ground, 'she reached, at the distance of
about forty feet" from her room window, a
place where it was necessary forAier to jump
about twelve feet to the roof of the west wing.
The leap was taken—proved a safe one—and
the dauntless woman next fastened to
the corner of the roof a rope which she manu-
factured of her bedding, grasped it in her
hands, and swinging from. the roof, passed
down on the outside of the wall over windows
where other convicts were sleeping and down
to terra firma, where, at a distance of forty-
five feet below the roof, she alighted in the
arms of her confederate in guilt.

The guilty pair left the city after the scene
narrated, and were not found until last even-
ing, when Warden Van Slyke went to a heavy
forest, about ten miles from the city where
Cheeseman and the woman who had staked
and lost her all upon him were found domiciled
in an old cabin long since deserted by the
owner of the land. The sequel is, that the
girl is again in the penitentiary, and her
Cheeseman is boxed up in the City Prison to
await an examination on Saturday, for having
aided a prisoner to escape.—Columbus Fact.

SPECIAL NOTICES

Sufferers with Diseases of the Blad-
der, aidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Weaknesses, Sic., road the
advoritisment in another column, headed Helmbold's
Genuine Preparation." nov 23 ly 45

#ir Mothers S Mothers I I—You are all
nurses, inone sense of the word, yet can you determine
and treat the diseases of your children ? or do you call In
a physician when they are ailing? Accept, then, the aid
Dr. EATON brings you in his INFANTILE CORDIAL. He is a
regular physician, and from such experience in Infantile
Complaints, has compounded this preparation—without
paregoric or opiate of any kind—so as to be a sure relief to
your suffering little ones in all the ills attending their
teething; and for coughs, or croup. or convulsions, and
also for Summer Complaints, it is a certain cure. You may
rely on it.with perfect confidence. that Dr. EATON'S INFAN•
TILE CORDIAL could never have attained the celebrity it has
in the United States, if it were not the very beet article
for Infantile Complaints that is put up. Itis fast super
seding all others.

DR. ROBINSON'S BLOOD FOOD, advertised with the
Connlat, is. the most invaluable necessity to every MOTHER,
as well as every unmarried lady. Buy it and read the
circularenveloping the bottle, and you will get the par-
tinnier iformation you want. .B,V•See advertisemet

feb.7 • lm 4

Jae-Prepared Glne.--Littleconveniences
for general family use, are often of more value than what
are called "great inventions." Thme is no housekeeper
thathas not been oftenannoyed by squeaky, rickety chairs,
sofas, tables, etc., which have become so by the joints
where they are put together becoming shrunkenand loose;
and so long as furniture is left in this condition, there is
constant danger of a genera! smash-up. And again, such
accidents as breakage of furniture do occasionally occur
"in the best regulated families." TO remedy the annoy-
ance and perplexity occasioned by these troubles, we keep
in the house a small quantity of Prepared Glue, which can
be applied to the affected parte by any person of ordinary
skill, with much less trouble than s"nding the article,toa
cabinet-maker, to say nothing of the saving of expense.—
The kind we use is labeled "Spaiding's Celebrated Prepar-
ed Glue-useful in every family," and as we have found
it a valuable addition toourcabinet of"little conveniences,"
we fully concur in the sentiment of the label.—Prom the
New York Daily.Tribune, July 22, 1819. •

feb 14 Ims

@-Equality to AM Uniformity of
Price! A newfeature of Business: Every one his own Sales-
man. JOI:lbEl & Co., ofthe Crescent One Price Clothing Store
602 Market street; above 6th, in addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can be
sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and pispared and great
pains taken withthe making, so that all can buy withthe
lullassurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
price.

Remember the Crescent, In Market, above 6th, No. 602
feb 26 ly-6 JONES & CO.

Ala- Watches and Jewelry.
'1 E df 0 V A L.

GEORGE C. ALLEN, in business in Wall street, for the
past TWZNTY-TIVO YEARS, has removed to No. 415 BROAD-WAY, one door below Canal street, where he has just
opened a new stock of WATCHES and JEWELRY of en-
tirely new and beautiful styles; also, SILVER AND PLA-
TED WARE.

He is constantly receiving the latest styles of Watchesand Jewelry, by every Steamer direct from themanufac-
turers in Europe.

Watches cleaned and repaired in the best manner bythefinest London and Geneva workmen.
GEORGE O. ALLEN, Importerof Watches and Jewelry

and manufacturer of Jewelry, Watch Oases and SilverWare, Wholesale and. Retail, 416Broadway, one doorbelow
Wnat street, New York: ' [nov 801 y 48

•
air Mexican Mustang Lintment.—lnt,

wonderful effects and consequent popubstity—perhaps no
article in the history of the No:feria ikdia' 1., ever acquired
the same patronage; was subjected to the same number of
severe and different tests, and met with so few.failures as—-
the MustangLiniuient. It hasjustly been styled a Pana-
cea for all external Wounds, Cuts, Swellings, Sprains, i
Brnisee, or Eruptions on Man or Beast. It is so tar a
medicine or surprising virtue, that-Physicians are com-
pelled to prescribe it, and from some remarkable cures of
Chronic and Distorted Rheumatic cases It has naturally
attracted much attention from thefirst scientific minds of
the age. No family ran afford tobe without a bottle of the
,Mustang Liniment in the house. Beware of imitations.

Thegenuine is sold by respectable dealers in all parts of
the world. BARNES & PARK,

feb 21 lm 6j Proprietors, New York.

MARRIAGES.

OnThursday bust, by Roy. G. B. %Intel, Jacob 'Lecher to
Sarah M'Cully all of this city.

In Columbiaon the 19th by the.Rev. John W. Barmier,
Abraham Andrews to Miss Elizabeth Bastick.

On the lath inst., at Elizabethtown, by the Rev. Wm. C.
Laltzle, Mr Samuel H. Brubaker, of Mt. Joy township, to
Miss Mary AIM Manger, of Elizabethtown.

DEATHS.

In this city, on the 23rd inst., after a short Illness, Levi
Idgerley. in the33rd year of his age.

On the Bth inst., in Rapho township, Thomas Crawford,
Inthe 88th year of hisage.

On the same day, in Rapho township, Mr. John Myers,
In the 37th year of his age.

THE MARKETS.

City Hotuiehold Market.
LAROAtITZII, Febniary 25

The market opened this morning witha full attendance
ofbuyers and sellers. Thefollowing were theruling prices :

Butter, per pound
Eggs, per dozen. .15@18c.
Lard, per pound... .12@13c.
Turkeys, per piece 75c ®Si 00
Chickens, live, per pair

~dressed " ..50®60c.
Apples. per peck... .40(050c.
Apple Butter, per crock . 75®81c.
Potatoes, per bushel 50@56c.
Turnipe, per peck.
Oats, per 3 bushel bag. $1.20@1.25

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.
Corrected weekly by J. R. BITIMIS & 800., Forwarding and

Commission Merchants, NorthQueen street.
La:wanks, February 27.

.$5.70
9.95
1.40
1 30

Flour, Superfine, 'tl bbl
•' Extra

White Wheat, V bushel.
Red
Corn, old

new
Oats
Rye
Clovereeed
Whiskey, in hhde

" in bbis..

Philadelphia Market.
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 25

There is more demand for Flour for export and the
market is gotta firm. Sales of 1000 barrels good Penna.
extra at $619 barrel; 500 Indiana extra family at $6.50,
and 200 barrels good Lancaster county superfiue at $5.75@
6. The sales to the home trade are to a fair extent within
therange of $5. 75a6 25 for common and extra brands,
and fancy lots from $6.12 1A op to $7.25. ,Rye Flour is
firmer and held at $4.25®4.37, ,4 Penna. Corn Meal is
steady at$3.62%'E0 barrel.

Grain—There Is a good demand for Wheatand prices are
2@3 seats 46 bushel higher. We quote Red at $1.37®1.39,
and White,at $1.52®1 57 IR bushel. Rye comes In slowly
and commands 92 cents. Corn is dull and prices hardly
mantained. notwithstanding the very limited amount com-
ing forward. Sales of 2000 bushels yellow at 75@76 cents,
in store and afloat. Oatsare steady at 41@1F% cents for
Penna., and 43 cents for Delaware.

Cloverseed is rather quiet. Small sales of fair and good
quality at $4.75@5 i64 lbs. Timothy is worth $3@3.26
and Flaxseed is wanted at $1.58Q1.60 gl bushel.

Whiskey is steady. Sales td' Ohio bbls. at 24%@;625 cents;Pennsylvania do. at 231/7@24 cents; hhde. a 23 cents; and
Drudge at 223 cents.

New York Market.
NEW Yeas., Feb. 25

Flour is buoyant—State $5.10®5.52, Ohio unchanged,
and douthern $5.55@5.75. Wheat is buoyant—White
Western commands $1.50 and Milwaukie Club $1.2.3@1..25.
Corn is buoyant, and 10,000 bushels sold et 80@Bac. Whisky
is dull at 23%c.

O TICE .--The Stockholders of theN LANCASTER LOCOMOTIVE WORKS will m. et at
the Office of the Company, on TIIIIRSDAY, MARCH Bth,
1860, at 2 o'clock, P. M., for the purpose of electing officers
for the ensuing year.

M. 0. KLINE, Secretary.
I tab 2.4 2t 7Lancaster Feb. 25th, 1860

11. WARD, MANUFACTURER AND
DEALER IN STRAW GOODS,

N05.1103, 105 and 107 North Second Street, Philadelphia.
We are now receiving our SPRING STOCK, which will

comprise a large and desirable assortment of all kinds of
STRA IV AND LACE GOODS.

Our stock of FLOWERS AND RUCHES will be unusn-
aly this season, and we would Invite your special
ttentiou to thatdepartment.

Aggr- Please call and examine them before making your
purchases. Yours Respectfully,

IL WARD,
fob 4t7] Nos. 103, 105 and 107 North Second st.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF REAL
ESTATE.—On SATURDAY, the 10th day of MARCH,1800, the undersigned Assignee of Henry Imhoff, will sell

by public veadue, at the public house of Jacob Swarr, in
the village of Petersburg, Lancaster county, all that cer-
tain LOT OR PIECE OF GROUND, on the north side of
the Columbia road in said village, containing about 93 feet
In front on said road, and extending northward in depth
about 200 feet. Bounded on the east by property of Mrs.
Bostick, on the north by a public alley, and on the west by
property of Thomas Dever t. The improvements
are a one-story FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
STABLE, and other buildings, and a well of
water. The property is now occupied by John
Shreiner.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., when attendance
will be g!von and terms made known by

H. B. SWARR,
Assignee of Henry Imhoff,feb 28 2t 7]

FI N E FARM FOR SALE.--A choice
farm of 131 ACRES of Susquehanna Bottom Land

for tale. The farm adjoins the Borough of Middletown,
Dauphin county; has retuning water In six of the fields,
haslupon it a double BRICK HOUSE, 34 by 38
feet, containing ten rooms, beautifully situated,
a BRICK BANK BARN, Spring House, Smoke
House, Wash House, Wagon Sheds, Corn Cribs,
Ac., complete. The Pennsylvania Railroad runs through it.
.(.Possess* can be given on the first of April. The

property will be shown by Jacob Zarher, on the premises.
Terms very accommodating.

ISAAC G. McKINLEY,
feb 28 3t 7) 93 Market street, Harrisburg.

EXTRAORDINARY SALE OF GOLD
PENCILS WITH GOLD PENS ATTACHED, OR

GOLD LOCKETS!

A Gold Pencil with Gold Pen attached, or Gold Locket, for
$5.001 and a Premium to each Purchaser worth from
$2.00 to $3OO.

After Two Years' profitable experience in our present
mode of disposing of our Jewelry. &c., and from the univer-
sal satisfaction given to all who have patronized our
house, we take pleasure in saying that we now consider
our business fairly and permanently established.

We wish itunderstood that this is No Lottery, but a fair
and legitimate sale, In which each purchaser gets the
value of his or her money in a Gold Pencil with Gold Pen
attached, or a Gold Locket, worth $5 each, which cannot
be bought at any retail store for the same price; and
inaddition to the purchase, each person receives a Premi-
um of Jewelry, not less in value than $2. and it may be
worth $3, 5,8, 10, 55, 20. 30. 50 , or even $300!. .

NO MONEY RISKEDI
We propose to let a person know whnt Promium'he will

receive before sending his money. Any Lady or Gentlemen
desiring nue of the above articles, can first send us their
name and address, stating whether they want the Pencil
and Pen, or Locket, and we will make their selection, and
inform them by return of mail what Premium they are
en! itled to. They can then have the privilege of sending
for it if they choose.

Our plan, from long experience in the above business,
has given general satisfaction, as each purchaser can sell
or trade theabove articles for all they cost him, and retain
the Premium gratis.

If. however, any person should feel disposed to sand us
their money inadvance, they can rely upon being as fairly
dealt with as though they had made previous application.

Any person sending us $25 for our goods will receive a
Pencil and Pen and Premium, free.

Forfull particulars send for a Pencil and Pen, or Locket.
Among our Premiums are articles suitable tor Ladies

and Gentlemen, such as Gentlemen's Gold and Silver
Watches,Gold Vest and Guard Chains, Gold Sleeve But-

,tone, GolWatch Keys, Gold Shirt Studa—plain and with
settings: Gold Scarf Pins—new style; Gold Breast Pins,
Gold Rings, .4c., An.

For Ladies, we have Gold Watches, Florentine, Mosaic,
Gold Stone, Cameo, Garnet and Coral Breast Pine and Ear
Rings, Gold Bracelets, Gold Sleeve Buttons, Gold Belt
Slides, Gold Rings, Sze., dm.

Also, Pianos, Melodeons, Musical Boxes, Accordeons, Ac.
Unexceptionable References given whenever required.
N. B.—ln sending your names, write the State, County

and Town plainly so as toavoid letters being miscarried.
Address, ANGLE .k CO.,

102 Canal Street, (Old No.) New York.
feb 28 8t

A CALL ON AN ASTROLOGIST
BYTHE BARD OF TOWER HALL.

An astrologist—a " Madam "

Whoshould look through prison bars—
Had a call from one who wished her

To consult for him the stars:
So the planet-reading." Madam,"

With a pencil in herhand,
Figured out the hidden future,

While a horoscope she scanned,
Then her eyes, whichbeamed with wonder,

From the mystic page she took,
And she said: "I've read your fate, sir,

In the planetary book,
And the star which ruled in heaven

At the moment of your birth,
Shows that you, by some misfortune,

Will lose all you have on earth.
It will come when least expected,

And you sorely may lament,
For, however much your riches,

You'll be stripped of ev'ry cent.
•That misfortune now is o'er you,

It may come atany hour;
For the stars have so decreed it,

And you cannot shun their power.
Then she told of fa tnre blessings,

Which would fill his purse with gold,
And she askedfor halfa dollar,

For the truths she'd read and told.
So the man into his pocket

Put his hand, which out he drew,
Saying, " Wise and wondrous Madam,'

What you've said, alas 1 is true :

A misfortune is upon me,
And theone no doubt, you-meant—As you said the stars foreboded,
I am stripped of ev'ry cent.

As my planet thus did plan it,
I've no fifty cents for you

You have spoken like a prophet,
Yet no profit will accrue.

But, upon my word of honor,
For the truths you did unfold;

When the time, of which you told me,
Shall my pockets fill with gold,

You she'll have the halfa dollar—This Iswear by ruddy Mare!
We are victims of misfortune,

But 'Us owing to our stars."
With these words of consolation,

From the house the speaker went—
He was out of " Madam's" graces,

Butnot out a single cent:
And he said, while upward gazing,

"Though the planets on me fall,
I will go, a suit to purchase

At the Mammoth Tower Hall
May Iever buy my clothing

At thatbest of all Bazaars;
And toev fortune•telling"Madams"

On policemen see the stars I"

NOTE.—Being determined to close out the entire Win-ter stock in its season, we 'offer inducements never beforeoffered; inches . place the best Winter garments withinthereach of all. - BENNETT & 00.,Tower Hill, 618-15arket Street, Philadelphia.

"%TABOR TILIIINPIK.E GOAD COMPANY.
1.11.. The annual meeting ofthe Stockholders will be held
on WEDNESDAY, MANOR 7, 1880. at 2 o'clock, P. M., at
the publichouse of G. Hornberger, grille, %hen and
where an election will be held for a President, six Mana-
gersand a Treasurer to serve the ensuing year.

GEO. F. BRENEMAN,
Pecretary.feb 14 td 5]

SPECIAL ELECTION FOR ALDER—-
MAN.—Notice Ls hereby given to the qualified voters

of the Sciuth-West Ward of the City of Lancaster, that,
under theAct of. Assembly of the lath of June, 1840, (pro-
viding for cases wherean equal number of legal votes have
been polled for candidates,) an election will be held for one
Alderman in mid Ward. in place of John C. Tan Camp,
whom term has expired, on TUESDAY, the Btu DAY of
MARCH, 1860, between the hours of 8 o'clock, A. M, and
7 o'clock, P.M, of said day. Said election to be held at
the same place and by the game officere whoheld the last
municipalelection, and in all respects to be conducted ao•
cordloe to law. JOHN XUMNS,

feb 14 to5] Constable S. W. Ward.

EGYPTIAN OATS.-4 have justreceived
at my Agricultural Implement and Beed Warehouse,

iOO BUSHELS EGYPTIAN OATS.
In resemble seasons it will yield 60 bushels per acre, and

when well cleaned will Weigh 40 to 46 pounds to thebushel
and is not liable to lodge, it being very stiff in the straw.
Farmers are invited tocall and see It before sowing the
common.

-Also. 50 BUSHELS PRIME CLOVERBEED FOR BALM
Dreer's Warranted Freshand Genuine Garden Bemis.

ADAM R. BARR,
EastKing Street.feb 7 tf4]

1860. 1860
SPRING GOODS.

HAGER BROTHERS
Have now in store a fullstock of Seasonable goods, consist-
ing of

LIMOS,
TOWIMSNOB.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
DAMASKS, SHEETING% BLANKETS,
TICKINGS, CREEKS, QUILTS,

CHINA, GLASS AND QUF.ENSWARE,
75 Crates and Packages comprising the largest and most
complete stock we have ever offered. The QITIENBWARE is
OfOur own IMPORTATION, and the GLUM, WARR purchased
direct from the MANI:Weor➢EIMB, enabling us to offer'great
inducements to purchasers.

SPRING, HAIR AND HUSK MATTRABSES.
•1000 IDs PRIME FEATHERS.

CARPETS! CARPETS!! CARPETS!!!
Velvet Carpets, Tapestry Ingrain Carpets,
Brussels Carpets, Super Ingrain Carpets,
Venetian Carpets, Rag and Hemp Carpets.
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN SHEET OIL CLOTHS,
from 1 to4 yards wide.

Carriage. Stair and Table Oil Clothe.
Cocoa and Jute Matting% Rugs and Druggets.

laic 24 tf2

pOUDRE T TIC!

A. PEYSSON'S CELEBRATED GENUINE POUDRETTE
150,000 BUSHELS POUDRETTE,

especially manufactured for Wheat, Corn, Grass, Cabbage,
Flowers, plantingof Trees, and every kind of crop.

Price $l2 and $l5 per Ton, or 30 and 40 cents by the
bushel. A liberal discount to Dealers.- „

Farmers, if you want a good Manure, go and see the
Poudrette Factory of A. PEYSSON'S. Gray's Ferry Road,
below the Arsenal, or to Peysson's Farm, Gloucester, Wood-
bury, N. J., and satisfy yourselves of the superior quality
ny the material. Apply to A. PEYSSON,

Manufacturer of Poudrette.
Office No.12 Goldsmith's Hall, LIBRARY street, or

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO., York Avenue and Callow-
hill streets, PHILADELPHIA. [fob 7 4m 4

KEROSENE AND COAL OIL LAMPS
HEAD QUARTERS AND MANUFACTORY,-

' No. 114 South Second Street, below Chesnut, and No. 1
Carter Street, Philadelphia.

EXCELSIOR KEROSENE AND COAL OIL BURNER
MERRILL & JONES' Spring Burner, and all other good

burners for Coal Oil, together with the largest and hand-
somest variety of Lamps, of every description. Chande-
liers, from two to fifty Burners—Glasses, Wicks. Shades,
and all articles pertaining to the business, together with
the bast Kerosene Oil in the country—Wholesale and
Retail—at the Manufacturers' lowest prices.

ALT Merchants and others will save money, by examin-
ing our Stock and Prices. M. B. DYOTT'S LAMP and
GAS FIXTURE SPORE and FACTORY, No. 114 South
Second and No. 1 Carter Street, below Chestnut, Philad'a.

feb 21 3m*

1D HOUSEKEEPERS AND THOSE
1. WHO INTEND GOING TO HOUSEKEEPING!

MEANER & SCHAUM,
(Successors to C. Kieffer, Eeq.)

No. 7 EAST KLNG STREET, LANCASTER, PA.,
Have constantly on hand all kinds of STOVES of the
various patterns now in use.

They wish to call particular attention to the
CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS AIR TIGHT GAS
BURNER COOKING STOVE, for which they are
the Agents in this City. This is a new Stove
brought out this season with the greatest care. It is
adapted for either wood or coal, and Is the very beet Flat
Top Cooking Stove now In the market.

They would also call particular attention to the large
stick of COPPER KETTLES which are manufactured at
their establishment, and will be sold cheaper Man can be
bought at any other place in this city.

They have also the largest stock of TIN WARE, made
of the best material and in a Workmanlike manner.

Perak in want of good and cheap Stoves, Tin or
Copper Ware, will find it to their advantage to give us a
call. feb 21 ti 6

A LLEN & NEEDLES,
±IFARMERS DEPOT FOR GENUINE

SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME
The old established and standard article, PRICE 40 per
2000 lbs. cents per lb.)

UA N 0

PERUVIAN. We sell none but No. 1 GovEttratstrr. Be
ware of the counterfeit article.

AMERICAN
ship "Reynard."

ICIIABOE. Two cargoes of this well known Feathery
Guano, imported per Barques "Trovatore" and "Annie."

From Jeavis ISLAND, received direct per

ALLEN & NEEDLES' NEW FERTILIZER
Highly Ammoniated, composed of Bones, Hair, Wool.

Animal matter, and Sulphuric Acid. Itcontains all that
is wanted for a FIRST CLASS MeNtmE. PRICE $3O per 2000
lbs. (1;.!:, cent per lb )

N. B. We wish you to bear in mind, that in no case do
we sell any article unless we know them to be genuine,
and would respectfully call your attention to the premiums
taken at thefollowing Agricultural Exhibitions, diplomas
which may be seen at our Counting Room .
Pennsylvania, State Agricultural Society.
New Jersey, "

Montgomery Comity, Pa `•

Bucks
Berke
Burlington
Chester
Lancaster
New Castle
Schuylkill
Schuylkill

N.J.
" Pa. "

" Del.
" Pa.

" Agricultural and Horticultural
Society.

A liberal deduction made to DEALERS, on all the above
articles.

ALLEN & NEEDLES,
4•? South Wharves and 41 South Water Street, (First Store
above Chestnut.) Philadelphia.
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A ISERICAN LIFE AND INSURANCE
TRUST COMPANY.

Company's Buildings, S. E. Corner of WALNUT and
and FOURTH STREETS.

Open from 9 A. 111. to 5 P. M'
Incorporated 1850 by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.

Capital $500,000. Charter Perpetual.
Insures Lives during thenatural life, or for short terms ;

grants enormitiesand endowments, and males contracts
of all kinds depending on the issues of life. Acting also
ae Executors, Trustees and Guardians.

Policies of Life Insurance issued at the usual mutual
rates of other good Companies—with profits to the as-
sured—at Joint Stock rates, 20 per cent. less than above;
or Total Abstinence rates 40 per cent. less than Mutual
price. SAVING FUND.

Interest at 5 per cent. allowed for every day the Deposit
remains, and paid back on demand in Gold and Silver,
and Checks furnished or in a Bank, for use of Depositors.

This Company has FIRST MORTGAGES, REAL ES—-
TATE, GROUND RENTS, and other first-class Invest-
ments, as well as the CAPITAL STOCK, for the security
of Depositors in this old established Institution.

ALEXANDER WHILLDIN, President.
SAMUEL WORK, Vice President.

JOHN C. SIMS, Secretary.
JOHN S. WILSON, Treasurer.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
Alexander Whilldln, John Aikman,
Samuel Work, Jonas Bowman,
John C. Farr, William J. Howard,
John Auspach, jr., John C. Sims,
Samuel F. Bodine, George Nugent,
T. Homoude Harper, Albert C. Roberts,

H. H. Eldridge.
MEDICAL EXAMINERS.

J. F. Bird, M. D. J. Newton Walker, M. D.
In attendance at Company's Office daily from 1 to 2
o'clock, P. DI.

H. S. GARA, 55 East King street, Lancaster, Agent.
feb 21. 6

HA R D W ARE.
GEO. D. SPRECHER d BRO

NO. 27 NORTH,: QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Foreign and Domestic

EIARDW ARE.
THE NEW DINING ROOM COOK STOVE,
which Is now offered to the public, is the most complete
Stove in use, having many advantages overall other Cook
Stoves, there being two Ovens, large enough for baking
purposes, with a flue to carry off the steam, thus avoiding
an unpleasant dampnessin the dining room, or wherever
used. Wood or coal can be need.

Sir-We have just rev-elved.a full assortment of
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,

consisting of Tube, Churns, Buckets, Knives, Forks,
Spoons, Shovels, Tongs, Sad Irons, Candlesticks, Copper
and Brass Kettles, Pans, Waiters, &a.

We would also call the attention of the public to our
New Patent Air Tight Cook Stove, which has many ad-
vantages over the common Cook Stove, and cannot be-had
at any other store in Lancaster.

Also, a large assortment of Cook, Parlor, Bar-room and
Hall. Stoves. Also, thebest Parlor Gas Burner Improved.

A complete assortment of Coach Trimmings, such as
Axles, Felloes, Laces, Patent Enameled Leather, Plain
Enameled and Floor Oil Cloths, Bolts, Malleable Castings,
&c. Also, Saddlery Tools, Cutlery, Building Material,
Paints, Oils, White Lead, Glass, Varnishes, &c.

The highest market price paidfor Clover, Timothy and
Flax Seed.
tar Also, a large assortment of COAL OIL LAMPS.—

Also, the Coal Oil.'
We have constantly on hand Peach Bottom and York

County Building Slate, which will be put on by the ton or
square, on the most reasonable terms.

OEO. D. SPRECHER lc BRO.
40ii. We have also the Agency of the Jersey Mowingand

Reaping Machine, and have also the Jersey Machine with
the Dorsey Rake on, which has given entire satisfaction
last season. feb 21 tf 0

O"--C.astor Olt, Sweet Oil, 011 of
SPIKE, STONE, SENEKA, SASSAFRAS, tc.,

For sale at THOMAS EIJAIAKERS
Drug .4 Chemical Store, West King street, Lanes.

feb 8 tf 4

QpicE,s, a,c.--Cinnamon, Cloves Sala—
RATUS, BAKING SODA, CREAM TARTAR, NUT

KEGS, For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKER'S
Drug A-Chemical Store, WestKing street, Lanc'r.

fel) 9 •

FISHING TACKLE.
Reds, Limerick and Kirby Hooks, Net-Twine, Sea

Gram, Cottonand Linen Lines, Bloats, Snoods, &c.
For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKMIFS

Drag & ChemicalStory, opposite Cross Keys Hotel, W
King street, Lancaster. [may 17 HIS

SPICES i SPICES I SPICES iI I
PURE AND NO. 1 GROUND PEPPER.GINGER, CINNAMON, ALLSPICE, CLOVES.

AMERICAN AND ENGLISH MUSTARD.CAYENNE PEPPER, NUTMEGS, MACE.
SUP. CARE. SODA, SALTPETRE, SALERATUS.SAL. SODA, INDIGO.
CARAWAY AND CORIANDER SEED.
ASHTON DAIRY AND GROUND SALT, do.
For sale at the Eagle Mills, No. 244 and 246 North Front

street, corner of New, Philadelphia.
HOWARD WORRELL.

Sir Purchasers will find itgreatly to their Interest both
In quality and price to buy these goods, which are war
ranted as represented or forfeited. Atrial is solicited.

mar 15 1

TEREOSCOPES7--Therewonderful
13 and universally admired pictures, which appear as
onnd and solid as sculptured marble, are taken daily at

JOHNSTON'S SKY-LIGHT OALLIUIY,corner of NorthQueen and Orange sts
WDaguerreotypes of every else and Style, taken is

the lowest prices.
Lancaster. tune 11) tflx-

MATTERSA.LIOS HEAVE POWDER
Powdered Rosin, Antimony, Fennigrees, Sulphur

Saltpetre, Astafaitlda,Alum, &c. For sale at
apr al it 34 roma ET.T.MARIIR,

Dm and Chemical Bton, West 'Ong it.

ESTATE OP JOSEPH BIeGLAtOHLIN,
late of Martic township, deceased —Letters of admin-

istration on said estate having been granted to theunder-
signed, all persona Indebted teereto,are requested tomake
payment Immediately, and those having demand/ against
thesame Will present them for settlement, to the under-
signed, residing in Liberty Square, Drcunore township.

JACOB CARMAN,
Administrator.jan 17 6t* 1]

XT0T1C.13...-Notlee is hereby given, that.
1.1 .theundersigned Auditor, appointed by the Orphans'
Court of Lancaster County. to distributethe balance in the
hands of S. W. P. Boyd; Administrator of the estate of
Joshua Rigby, late of Drnmore township. in said .county,
deceased, will attend to the dnty of his appointment on
THURSDAY, the lotday of MARCH next, at 2 o'clock in
the afternoon of said day, at the Court House, in the city
ofLancaster, where all persons interested are invited to
attend. JESSE LANDIS, Auditor.

an Si 4t 3

STATE OF WILLIAM. ROGERS,
late of Upper Lew:sick townahip, deceased.—Letters

of administratien on said estate having been granted to
theundersigned, all persons indebted thereto are requested
to make immediate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them for settle-
ment to the undersigned.

MARTIN FIRLIS,
residing in Georgetown, Bart twp.

or JESSE RANK,
of Leecook twp.jan 17 fit 1]

POSITIVELY THE LAST NOTICE.--
Notice is hereby ,given that acommts due the estate

of P. J. Kramph. deceased, which are not liquidated, or
satisfactorily settled, on or before the let day of MARCH,
1860, will positively be placed in thehands of a Justice of
the Peace for collection and settlement with costs, without
respect to persona. . . . . .

SARAH H. 11114111PH,
JOB. EHRENFRIED,
S. ELRATIIVON,

Lancaster, December 13, 1859. Executors.
deo 13 td 48

ESTATE OF GEORGE EARNER, late
of Marcie township, deceased.—Letters of Administra-

tion,on said estate having been granted to the undersigned,
residing in said township; all persons indebted thereto
are requested to make immediate payment, and those
having demands against the same will present them for
settlement to JOSEPH HARNER,. . . .

Jan 10 6t* 521
JOHN S. HARNER,

Administrators.

ESTATE OF FRANCIS T. ALBRIGHT
AND WIFE.—The undersigned Assignee of Francis

T. Albright and Wife, of Colerain_ township, Lancaster
county, to whom the estate has been assigned for the bane.
St of the creditors, under a deed of vnlnntary assignment,
hereby gives notice toall persons indebted to said estate to
make immediate payment; and those having claims
against the same will present them without delay, to the
subscriber residing in Bart township.

ISAAC SHARP,
AuditorMIMI

NOTICE.--The undersigned Auditor,
appointed by the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county,

to report distribution of the balance in thehands of Abra-
ham Peters, Executor of the last Will and Testament of
Andrew Shute, late of Millersville,said county, (shoemaker)
deed, to and among those legally entitled to the same, will
meet all parties interested, for the purposes of hie appoint
ment, on THURSDAY, the Bth day of MARCH, A. D.,
1880, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at theLibrary Room,
In the Court House, in the City of Lancaster.

WM. It. WILSON, Auditor.
[Examiner copy.] 4t 4

IN THE MATTER OP THE PETITION
of JosephPaxson and Hart Cl. Costes, for the sale of

the Friends' Meeting House at Ashville, in Little Britain
township, Lancaster county.

And now, January 16th, 1860, on motion of J. K. Alex-
ander, Esq., the Court grant a rule to show cause why the
sale of the property should not be made as prayed for by
the petitioners, returnable on MONDAY, MARCH 19th,
1860, at 10 o'clock, A. EL, where all persons interested may
attend if they see proper.

Attest, W. CARPENTER, Proth'y.
Prothy's Ofßce, Lan., Feb. 1, 1860. [feb 7 3t 7

NOTICE.--To all whom It may con-
cern; the undersigned hereby gives notice that the

freeholders residing in the village of Marticville and its
vicinity, In the northern section of Mantic township and
within the following boundaries, to wit Beginning at
Pequea creek where Spence's run empties into said creek
on the west side; thence along the line between Providence
and Mantic townships, south nineteen and one-fourth
degrees, east one hundred and seventy perches to a chest-
nut tree on the northside of the public road leading from
Robinsons' store to Marticville ; thence south seventy-two
and three-fourths degrees, west five hundred and sixty
perches to a beach and maple on the east side of Pequea
creek at the turn of said creek ; thence up said creek, the
several courses thereof to the place of beginning, have
applied to the Court of Quarter Sessions of Lancaster
county, asking to be incorporated into a borough under
the name, style and title of "The Borough of Martic," and
the said application will be presented to the Court on the
third MONDAY of APRIL next, when objections may be
made. • ABRAM SHANK,

feb 7 4t 4] Attorney for Applicants.

TO FARMERS.--Having been appoint-
ed by Messrs. Allen A Needles agents in Lancaster for

the sale of their celebrated
SUPER RHOSPHATE OF LIME,

we would call the attention of Farmers to thisFertilizer, It
being superior to all others; and from the testimony of
those who have used it for some years past, we feel author-
ized in Baying it is the best application for Corn, Oats,
Wheat, Orase and other crops whiCh require a vigorous
and permanent stimulant, that has ever been offered to
the public. Apply to GEO. CALDER & CO.,
East Orange street, 2d door from North Queen st., and at

Graefrs Landing on the ConeStoga.

,% prepay x47„„..--;s_iine---6,,\\\
...._

_P t,' al(- -", /) ECONOMY! %1\CV i . 'A,,'
n 1,.\, 0z0.,,cd-,/x DAgjpgattaa x -•.,, co

: Save the Pieces ! • -,'
`-----_

As accidents will happen, even in well-regulated families,
it is very desirable to have some cheap and convenient
way for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, &c.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE
meets all such emergencies, and no household can afford
to be without it. It is always ready and up to the stick-
ing point. There is no longer a necessity for limping
chairs, splintered veneers, headless dolls, and broken
cradles. It is just the article for cone, shell, and other
ornamental work, so popular wilh ladies of refinement and
taste.

This admirable preparation Is used cold, being chemically
held in solution, and possessing all the valuable qualities
of the best cabinet-makers' Glue. It may be need in the
place of ordinary mucilage, being vastly more adhesive.

"USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE."
N. Brushaccompanies each bottle. Price, 25 cents.

Wholesale Depot, No. 48 Cedar street, New York.
Address HENRY C. SPALDING it. CO.,

Box No. 3,600, New York.

Put up for Dealers in Cases containing Four, Eight, and
Twelve Dozen—a beautiful Lithographic Show Card accom-
panying each package.

.4G)— A single bottle of SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE
will save ten times its coat annually to every houshold.si4

Eold by all prominent Stationers, Druggists, Hardware
and Furniture Dealers, Grocers, and Fancy Stores.

Country merchants should make a note of SPALDING'S
PREPARED GLUE, when making up their list. It will
stand any climate. [fell 14 ly 5

GROPER & BAKER'S CELEBRATED
FAMILY SEWING MACHINES.

NEW TYLES-PRICES FROM $5O TO $125.
EXTRA CHARGE OF $5 FOR MARRA

730 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. 495 Broadway, N. York.
Agencies in all principal Cities and Towns in the 11. S.
These Machines sew from two spools, as purchased from

the store, requiring no re-winding of thread; they Hem,
Fell, Gather and Stitch in a superior style, finishing each
seam by their own operation, without recourse to the hand
needle, as is required by other machines. They will do
better and cheaper sewing than a seamstress can, even if
she works for one cent an hour, and are, unquestionably,
the best Machines in the market for family sewing, on as

of their simplicity, durability, ease of management,
and adaptation to all varieties of family sewing—executing
either heavy or fine wo,k with equalfacility, and without
special adjustment.

As evidence of the unquestioned superiority of their Ma-
chines, the Grover & Baker Sewing Machine Company beg
leave to respectfully refer to the following

- _
"Having had one of Grover & Baker's Machines in my

family for nearly a yearand a half, Itake pleasure in com-
mending it as every way reliable for the purpose for which
it is designed—Family Sewing."—Mrs. JoshuaLeavitt, wife
ofRev. Dr. Leavitt, Editor of N. Y. Independent.

"I am delighted with your Sewing Machine, which has
been inmy family for many months. It has always been
ready for duty, requiring no adjustment, and is easily
adapted to every variety of family sewing, by simply
changing the spools of thread."—Mrs. Elizabeth Strickland,
wife ofRev. Dr. Strickland, Editor New York Christian
Advocate.

"After trying several differentgood machines, I preferred
yours, on account of its simplicity, and the perfect ease
with which it is managed, as well as the strengthand du-
rability of the seam. After long experience, I feel compe-
tent tospeak in tbis manner, and toconfidently recommend
it for every variety of family sewing."—Mrs. E. B. Spooner,
wife of the Editor of Brooklyn Star.

"I have used a Grover& Baker Sewing Machine for two
years. and have found it adapted to all kinds of family
sewing, from Cambric to Broadcloth. Garmentshave been
worn out without, the giving way ofa stitch. The Machine
is easily kept in order

'and easily used."—Mrs. A. B. Whip-
ple, wife of Rev. Geo.Whipple, New York.

"Your Sewing Machine has been in use in my family the
past two years, and the ladies request me togive you their
testimonials to its perfect adaptedness, as well as labor-
saving qualities in the performance of family and house-
hold sewing."—Robert Boorman, New York.

"For several months we have used Grover & Baker's
Sewing Machine, and have come to the conclusion that
every lady who desires her sewing beautifully and Trickly
done, would he moat fortunate in possessing one of these
reliable and Indefatigable 'iron needle women,' whose com-
bined qualities of beauty, strength, and simplicity, are in-
valnable."—J- W. Morrie, daughter of Gen. Geo. P. Morris,
Editor ofthe Home Journal.

Extract ofa letter from Tb,ns. B. Leavitt, Esq., an Amer-
' Lan gentleman, now resident in New South Wales, dated
January 12, 1858: . .

"Ihad a tent made in Melbourne, in 1863, In which there
were over three thousand yards of sewing done with one
of Grover Sc Baker's Machines, and a single seam of that
has outstood all the doubts seams sewed by sailors with a
needle and twine."

"If Homer could be called up from his murky hades, he
would sing the advent of Grover ts Baker as a more benig-
nant miracle of art than was ever Vulcan's smithy. He. .
would denounce midnight shirt-making as •the direful
spring of woes unnumbered.' "—Prof North.

"I take pleasure in saying that the Grover & Baker Sew-
ing Machines have more thansustained my expectation.—
After trying and returningothers, Ihave three of them in
operation in my different places, and, after fouryears' trial,
have no fault to find.”—J. H. Hammond, Senator of Gruth
Cttroffruz.

"My wife has had one of Grover& Baker's Family Sewing
Machines for sometime, and I am satisfied it is one of the
best labor-saving machines that has been invented. Itake
much pleasure in recommending it to the public."—L G.
Harris, Governor ofTennessee.

"It is a beautiful thing, and pats everybody into an ex-
citement of good humor. Were I a Catholic, Ishould insist
upon Saints Grover and Baker having an eternal holiday
in commemoration of their good deeds for humanlty."
Manusf. Clay.
"I think it by far the best patent In use. This Machin-

can be adapted from thefinest cambric to the heaviest ease
Elmore. It sews stronger, faster,and morebeautifullythan
one can imagine. If mine could not be replaced, money
could not buy it."—Hrs..l. G. Brown, Nashville, Tam.

Bend for a Circular.
JOHN DELLINGER, (Ambrotypeltooms, Centre Square,)

AGENT FOR LANCASTER CITY AND COUNTY.
may 24 ly 19

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS AND

INFLUENZA, IRRITATION SORENESS, or an]
‘,DS)W4/• affection of the Throat CURED, the

U' RACKING COUGH in CONSUMPTION,

IioNGHIAL w Ho,GvErDobyCu il3l,Gl,o ArNtilu,S .
(5 BRONCHIAL TROCHES, or Conon

frOCW, Loma:Kars.

Asimple and elegant combinationfor Coma, kn."
DR. G. F. BIGELOW, Boston.

" Have proved artremely serviceable for HOMIZEREBB."
REV. HENRY WARD BRECHER.

"Brecommend their use to PUBLIC! SPEAXXIIB."
REV. E. H. CHAPIN, New York,

" Host salutary relief in BRONCHITIS."
REV. 8. BEIGFRIED, Morristown, Ohio.

ieneftcial when competed to speak, suffering from
COLD!' REV. B_J. P. ANDERBON„St.
-.77iffectual in removing Hoarseness and Irritation of the
Throat, so common with SPEAKERS and Barons."

PROP. H. STAGY JOHNSON, Im Orange, Ga.
Teacher of Music, SouthernFemale College.

" Greabenefdwhen taken before and after preaching, as
they prevent Hoarse-nets. From their pall effect, I think
they will be of permanent advantage to me.

REV. B. ROWLEY, A. M.,
President Athens College, Tenn.

Sold by all Druggist, at 25 cents kiefboz
Also, Baowtes L.e.r.sinn TROCHES, or Cathartic, Lozenges,

for
etc.

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Cimetipation, Headache, Maim;
Affections, ' Dan 24 am

BROOKE & POOH,
FORWARDING di COMMLMON MERCHANTS,

No. 1731 Hamm Brame, Panansumn,
Exclusively Commission,

TOE TUE BALI OP
FLOUR, GRAIN, WHISKEY, SEEDS AND u T

PR ODI7OE.
BOOT AND SHOEMAKERS, 1. Ar. F,,ders Qfp,ight, pe

TAKE NOT'IOE A. K. WITMER'S Oars to Para.:r ibs, Lancaster county..r . F. COOMIE, MUSSELIdAN, =Mt A DVS. Cars to Strasburg, do.
CURRIER AND LEATHER DEALER, 1 itaya - Strasburg,

1180 Market Sired, below 12th., Philadelphia. t•
bee the most extensive assortment of SOLE AND UPPER
LEATHER, of all descriptions: Red and Oak SoleSkirting, \ etit"TISTXL PALACE
Slaughter, French and City Calf Skins, Kips, Wax-Upper, ki SHAVING A$D HAIR (TUTTING SALOON,
Morocco, Lining!, Lacinga, Leather Apron Skins, ill Slums Spero:leo:Vs Horst, B. Kass Steer?
!Zoe Tools. Lasts, Findings, and every article 4 L•NOASTER: PA.
requisite for Bootand S Wholesale and - . ~. S.B. YLAIVICLIAKP,Proprietor.
Retail, at the knoutpricar, to which he Invitee the at - S. J. Horror,/ ."--
on of the trade. • [des /8 del AS - E. L Max, I --1,---"r"r•—• japrlirlirilip

IIINNSYLVANIA PATENT AGENCY.P J. FRANKLINKNEGABT, of Lancaster city, obtains
Letters Patent from the 11. B. Patent Office, on the matt
reasonable terms. Drawings of all kinds of Machinery,
Architecture, or Surveys, correctlyexecuted byhim. Like.
'IADeeds, Bonds and other hurtrnmenta of writing

Offieb—Agrioultural and Mechanical Hail, Olpriohee's

=,}NorthQum Mists lignai'm is

IDIMGISTICIIOB NOTICE..-The Aciamanti
no of the respective decedents hereunto annexed. are
filed in the Register's Office of Lancaster county, for eo--
firmation and alloweure, at an Orphans' Court to he held
in the Court House, in the Cityof Laueaster. on the THIRD
MONDAY in MARCH next, (the 19th,)at 10 o'clock, A. M.
Samuel Martin, Evst Earl township.* Guardianship Ac.

count- By Peter Zimmerman, Guardian of Henry Mar
tin, one of the minor children of deceased_

James Conrad, Penn township. By George D. Conrad and
David D. Conrad. Administrators

John Swisher, Eden township. By Eliza Swisher. Admin.
istrattix.

James Patton. Hartle townahip. Guardianship Account.
By Joseph P. Ambler, Guardian of Emma. Patton, minor
child of deceased.

John Farniah, Conestoga township. Guardianship Ae•
count. By Christian Garnish, Guardian of Francis and
Catharine Garnish, only childrenof deceased.

Samuel Harman, Providence township. By Adam Lefever,
Executor.

Elizabeth Newcomer, Manor township. By John F.Smith,
Administrator.

George Urban. Conestoga township. Guardianship Ac-
count By Jacob Fehl, one of the Administrators of
Isaac Mundorf, deceased, who was Guardian of Samuel
Urban, minor son of George Urban, deceased, who is now
of age.

Joseph Good, Brecknock township. By Samuel H Good,
Administrator. •

Lavid Garber, Manor township. By Christian Habecker,
Administrator.

Joseph Martin, Mount Joy township. By Ephraim Mar-
tin and David Martin, Executors.

Elizabeth Brubaker, Conoy township. By Jacob Foreman,
Trustee..

Isaac Diller, East Earl township. By James McCue, Ad- iministrator.
Dr. Martin Musser, West Lampeter township. Guardian-

shipAccount. By Jacob H. Musser Guardian of Emma
Musser, a miner daughter of deceased.

Jacob Miller, Warwick township. By gibs Miller, Jacob
H. Miller and Levi Miller, Administrators.

JacobDemuth, CityofLancaster. Guardianship Account.
By Dr. F. A. Mublenberg, Testamentary Guardian of
Rachel A. Demuth and Emily R. Demuth, minor dill-
dren of deceased.

Christian Brnbacher, Rapho township. By. Elizabeth
Brubacherand Joseph Gibbel, Executors.

Henry Cassel, Rapho township. By John Casseland Jacob
Cassel, Administrators.

Mary Hoover, West Hempfield township. By Benjamin
A Witmer, Administrator.

Dr. J. King, Little Britain township.- By Vincent King,
Administrator.

SusannaWright, Manor township. By Benjamin Wright
and JosephB. Wright, Executors.

James Cooper, Upper Leacock township. Supplementary
Account By Adam Haack, Executor.

Henry Gochenonr, East Donegal township. Guardianship
Account. By Christian Grob, Guardian of Martha
Goe...fienour, a minor child of deceased.

Christian Kegerreis, Borough of Adamstown. Final Ac-
count. By John M. Deweea; Administrator.

Daniel Brighton,Ephrata township. By John G. Bowman,
Administrator.

John Koehler, Elizabeth township. Second and Final
Account. By John Koehler and George Koehler, Execu-
tors.

Abraham Brubaker sen., Rapho township. By Henry
Brubaker. Administrator with the Willannexed.

Jacob Stauffer, East Hempfleld township. Guardianship
Account. By Jacob N. Lefever, Guardian of Mary Ann
Kauffman, formerly Stauffer, now of age, a child of
deceased.

Daniel Bitzer, West Earl township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Levi Bard. Guardian of Martin H. Bitzer,
one of the minor children of deceased.

John Hershey. Warwick township. Account of John
Erhart and John C. Strickler, Executors, of moneys re-
tained by them for the use of hie daughter, Ann Her-
shey, late Ressler, who is now deceased.

Abraham Deardorf, Caernarvon township. By Martin C.
Weaver, Surviving Executor.

Samuel Risser, West Hempfleld township. Second and
Final Guardianship Account. By Levi Eby, Guardian
of Samuel W. Risser and Joseph E. Risser, minor chil-
dren of deceased.

Henry S. Landis, East Lampeter township. By Daniel S.
Landis, Administrator.

Dr. James S. Clarkson, Borough of Columbia. Guardian-
ship Account By Henry N. Kehler, Guardian of
Thomas Chalmers Clarkson, a minor eon of deceased.

David Gingrich, Manheim township. By Samuel Gingrich
and John Gingrich. Administrators.

Isaac Franck. East Hempfleld township. By Samuel Gin-
grich and Fanny Ranck, Administrators.

Ann Keller, East Donegal township. By Michael Keller,
Executor.

John Stewart, Dirt township. By William L. Ra.keetraw,
Executor.

David Sharer, MountJoy township. By Savanna Sharer,
Adminiatratrix.

David Kiliheffer, Manor township. By Abraham Miller
and Christian H. Killheffer, Administrators.

Ann Metz, Rapho township. By Samuel Brubacher, Ad-
ministrator.

Jacob Eshleman, Strasburg township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Benjamin Buckwalter, Guardian of Mary A.
Kreider, wife of John Kreider, late Mary A. Eshleman,
minor daughter of deceased.

George D. Mctivaine, Paradise township. By Robert S.
Mcilvaine and Nathaniel E. Slaymaker, Administrators.

Henry White, township. GuardianshipAccount.
By Jacob M. Swartly, Guardianof Sarah Whiteand Hen-
ry White, minor children of deceased.

John Landis, sea., Manheim township. By David Landis,.
Executor.

John Gochnauer, East Hempfleld township. By Rebecca
Gochnaner, Henry M. Gochnauer and Daniel Rohrer, Ad-
ministrators.

John Mellinger, Strasburg township. Guardianship Ae-
count By Jacob Mellinger, former Guardian of Susan
Mellinger, who was a minor daughter of deceased and
hasattained her majority.

Elias Pennington'Fulton township. By Thomas Grubb,
Trustee appointed to Bellreal estate of deceased.

Benjamin Landis, Manheim township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By John Hess. Guardian of Anna Landis, a
minor daughter, now of age, of deceased.

Jacob Eberly, West Cocalico township. By Isaac Eberly
and Obed IL Shirk, Administrators.

Samuel Hacker, Ephrata township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By George Becker, Guardian of Susanna Kline,
late Hacker, one of the children of deceased, now of age.

Christopher Greeds, Earl township. By Daniel Weidman,
Surviving Acting Executor.

Christiana Seldomridge, Leacock township, By John
Seldomridge and George Seldomridge, Executors.

Jonas Stanton, Warwick township. Guardianship Account.
By John MeQuate, Guardian of Mary, Samuel, Franklin,
Aaron and Abraham Stutter, minor children ofdeceased.

Henry Metzger, City of Lancaster. Guardianship Account.
By John Metzger, Guardian of Mary Ann Algter, Mar-
garet Metzger and Henry Metzger, minor children of
deceased.

Benjamin Witmer, Manor township. Final Guardianship
Account By Jacob S. Witmer, Guardian of Henry
Witmer and Fanny Witmer, two of the minor children
of deceased.

William Nunnemacher, Manor township. By Jacob K.
Shenk and Mary Nunnemacher, Executors.

Nicholas Ulrich, Lancaster township. By Andrew Bru-
baker, Administrator.

Adam Sharp, Weat Cocalico township. By Susanna Sharp
and Jonas Sharp, Administrators.

Jacob Hoover'West Cocalico township. By Samuel L.
Hoover and Samuel K. Geldager, Administrators.

Martin Singer, Manheim township- By Catharine Singer
and Christian Singer, Executors.

George Fogle, Bart township. Supplementary and Final
Account. By Levi Fogle and John G. Fogle, Executors.

Henry M. Summy, Warwick township. Guardianship Ac-
count By Abraham Colden, Guardian of Catharine
Sammy, a minor daughter of deceased.

David Herr, Eden township. By John Herrand Samuel
Herr, Executors.

Charles Brown, dyer, City ofLancaster. By Ann Emmett,
Administratrix.

Philip Keener, Mount Joy township. Guardianship Ac-
- count. By Peter Brubacher, Guardian of John Keener,

now of age, and Henry Keener, minor children of
deceased.

Christian Demmy, East Hempfleld township. Guardian-
ship Account. By J. B. Tshudy, Guardian of John
Simon, grandchildand one of the heirs of deceased.

Levi Eakert, Sadsbury township. By Lilly L. Eakert, and
Uriah Eakert, Administrators.

Jonathan Weaver, Leacock township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Amos L. Witmer, Guardian of Jonathan
Weaver, one of the minor children of deceased.

Jacob Hostetter, Lancaster township. By David Herr jr.
Testamentary Trustee for Henry Hostetter, a son of said
deceased.

Joseph Mast, Caernarvon township. By James E. Wells,
surviving Executor.

John Rhea, Little Britain township. By William Hays
and Geo. W. Hensel, Administrators.

Rebecca Fastnacht, Brecknock township. By Michael Fry,
Executor.

Daniel Gehmarr, sr., Brecknock township. By Joseph
Gellman and Isaac Bauman, Executors.

Jonas Good (sawmiller) Brecknock township. By Amos
Good, Administrator.

Catharine Diffenbaugh, West Lampeter township. By
Abraham K. Diffenbaugh and John B. Diffenbach, Ad-
ministrators.

Elizabeth Grove, East Donegal township. By John H.
Grove, Administrator.

David Shreiner, Manheim township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Abraham D. Heiler, Administrator ofJohn Hel-
ler deceased, whowas Guardian of Clara Frances Shreiner
and Sarah Augusta Shreiner, two of the minor children
of deceased.

John Hiestand, en 'East Hempfield township. Second and
Goal Account- By Christian Hiestandand Jacob Mast-
an d, Executors.

David H. Martin, East Earl township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Amos S. Witmerand David Martin, Executors
of David Witmer, who was Guardian of Amos W. Martin,
a minor child of David H. Martin, deceased.

Joseph Lytle, Rapho township. By Samuel S. P. Lytle,
Executor.

Jacob Stauffer, East Hempfleld township. Final Account.
- By Daniel Rohrerand Henry B. Stauffer, Executors.

John Bawler, East Hempfield township. Sixth Account.
By Jacob Hassler and Andrew Brubaker, Executors.

JohnLandis 'East Lampeter township. By Barbara Landis,
Israel Landis, and Adam Landis, Administrators.

Michael Lapp, Leacock township. Testamentary Guardian-
ship Account. By Jacob Stoltzfus and Samuel Peters-
helm, Guardians of Susanna Berkey, formerly Susanna
Lapp, and Elizabeth Lapp, minor children of deceased.

Daniel Beck (millwright) Warwick township. Guardian-
ship Account By Reuben Erb, Executor of Ephraim
Erb, deceased, who was Guardian of John Kreiner and
Henry Kreiner, minor grandchildren and heirs at law of
said Daniel Beck, deceased.

Joel Coover, East Cocalico township. By Hiram Coover,
Executor.

Charles Jones, Brecknock township. Guardianship Ac-count. By Adam Lauck, Guardian of Anna, Jesse and
Sarah Jones, three of the minor children and helm of
deceased.

Matthias Tsbndy, Lida. Second and Supplementary Ac-
count By Jacob B. Tehudy, Executor.

John N. Lane, City of Lancaster. Guardianship Account.By Henry E. Leman, Guardian of George W. and Susan
Webb, grand nephew and niece of deceased.Gabriel Carpenter, Fairfield county, Ohio. Guardianship
Account. By W. Carpenter, Guardian of John C. Car-penter, a son of deceased.

JOHN JOHNS, Register.
REctum's OFFICE, Lan., Feb. 21, 1880. 4t 6

AAGILICIILTIIRAL IMPLEMENT AND
SEED WAREHOUSE.-The undersigned bas pur-

chased from K. Geigerhis entire stock ofAgricultural Im-
plements and Seeds. and will continue the business at the
old stand, in East King street, next door to Lane's Dry
Goods Store, where may be found a full stock of grade
usually for sale iu Agricultural Warehouses.

Below you will find a few of my leading articles:—Steel
and Iron Shovels and Spades, Manure. Hay, Grain and
shaking Forks, 3, 4.5 Pranged Steel. Malleable Iron and
Wooden Garden Bakes, Hay Bakes, Hoes, Potato. Drags,
GardenTrowels. PruningKnives. Saws and Shears, Grass
and Briar Scythes, Seethes, Grain Cradles. Ac.

PLOUGHS AND CASTINGS.
York, Landis, Eagle, Meld% Subsoil, Wyley, Cockley,

51Inich, and a variety of other patterns of one and two
horse each. Also, Castings for theabove named, Including
hlillerstown andPittsburg Iron Ploughs, Corn Cultivators,
Shovel Harrows, Corn Shelters from $5 to $25, Also, the
celebrated Kinderhook or Smith Patent CannonCorn Shel-
ler, Ox Yokes, Patent Ox Yoke, Pins and extra Bows,
DREER'S WARRANTED FRESH AND GENUINE GAR-
DEN SEEDS.

FIELD SEED
Clover, Timothy, Orchardarias, Herd, Hungarian, Baps

or Cole, Lawn Grass for yards, Flax Seed, and particular
attention paid to new Seed, Wheat, Oats, Corn, Potatoes, &c.

SIP AGENT for theTelegraph Hay, Straw and lodder
Cutterof fouraims, Coleman Farm Chopping Mill, with
Protocol' Improvement, Banghs, Mitchel & Crosedale's
Super-Phosphate ofLime, warranted pure and genuine,
No. 1, Peruvian Guano, Pure Baw Bone Dust, Evans &

Wateon's Salamander Fire Proof Safes, Root A Case's York
Scales, Huffees United States Washing Machine, White.
neck's New Jersey Mowingand Reaping Machine, Colum-
biaand Geiger's Improved SteelTooth HorseRakes, Spain's
Patent Atmospheric Barrel Churn, Rohrer's Patent Atmoa
pheric Thermometer Churn, Stoner's Grain Drills, ofKuhns
& Heins, and •Moore's Patent, Also, Willoughby's Patent
Gum Roller Drill, Grain. Fans, Cider and Sugar Cone
Mills, do. . . .

GOOFING SLATE
from the celebrated York CountyQuarries, put on by Stat-
eless workmen, and all work warranted to give satisfac-
tion; also, an tte light slate on handfor roofing on top
of shingles.
I have enlarged my Store Room, which will give me

greater facilities for keeping a larger stock of Agricul-
tural Implements and Seeds than ever has been offered to
the public before, and hope by giving it my personal at-
tention, will receive a share of publicpatronage. Farmers
are respectfully invited tocall and examine my stock be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

ail- I will pay the highest cash market pricefor Clover,
Timothy. Herd, orchard Grass, Hunga'ian and Flax Seed ;

also, Pumpkin Seeds and small Onion setts wanted.
ADAM It. BARR,

Successor to E. Geiger,
F.aat King street, opposite theLancaster CountyBank, and

next door toLane's Dry Good Store. 'tab 7 ly 4

The subscriber returns thanks to his friends and the
public generally, for the liberal support given him in es•
tablishing an Agricultural Implement and Seed Store in
the City of Lancaster, and would respectfully ask a con.
tinuance of it to his successor. E. GEIGER.

IIarOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE 1N PORT
la ROYAL, VlRGlNlA.—Desirable Stand for a Store,
School, Hotel, or other purposes. The subscriber, wishing
to open a farm in Culpeper-county, offers his HOUSE AND
LOT FOR SALE. The House is a large two-story
frame building, with four rooms on a floor, con- '670vonient closets, a hall 45 feet long running .
through the centre, and a cellar under the whole
—all in excellent repair. 8 more rooms can be made in
garret and basement of house. The lot consists of one
acre, located in the heart of the village; a good garden, in
which some 40 choice fruit trees of every variety have been
planted, with flowers and shrubbery. It has a good well,
stable, poultry-yard, kitchen, smoke-house and other out-
buildings, besides an excellent office, 24x18 feet, in which
the Post Office is now kept, yielding a net Income of over
$3OO per annum. This office, witha small addition, would
make a fine stand for a store. A Dry Goods and Grain
Dealer would do a flourishing business here, as the village
has an excellent shipping port. The situation would also
make a desirable stand for a School, Hotel, or other pur-
poses. Price $4,000-14 cash and balance in 1 and 2 years.

I'm.For particulars apply to . .
E. BAUDER,

Port Royal, Caroline county, Va

I will trade land inCulpeper for 3 good horses, a double
lumber wagon and harness, and a good buggy and harness,
and will give value. Apply as above.
I will give good will of P. 0., and a good Boarding and

Day School can be had. With a boy to assist, I have at.
tended to both and taken inover $2,000 annually.

fob 7 tf4

TIOR SALE.--THE UNDERSIGNED OF-
_U fare for sale 1640 ACRES OF LAND, in the County of
Fayette, and State of lowa, at the town of Fairbank, a few
miles from the Wapsipinica River, and 15 miles from the
Dubuque and Pacific Railroad, now finished to Independ-
ence, on theWapsipinica River, and surveyed and located
to Nebraska and designed tobe extended to Oregon.

This Tract of Land is beautifully situated and all Lime-
stone, and is well watered—four line springs being on the
premises, and spring creek passing through the land.—
About 500 Acres of this is Woodland, and. scattered over
various parts of the Tract, is growing Hickory, WhiteOak,
Spawnand Black Oak, Walnut, Ash and quantitiesof Hazel
Wood. There is also a fine grime bottom, and open, rolling
prairies, excellently adapted for raising Grain, 160 Acres of
which are in cultivation. It is in a region noted for its
fine and healthyclimate, and the adjoining lands are set-
tled by Indiana, Illinois and Ohio Farmers, and by Ger-
mans and a few Irish and Englishmen, and is noted for its
good society. Fairbank, immediately south and adjoining
this land, has Churches, School Houses, two Hotels, five or
six Stores, a fine Grist Mill, Wagon Maker's Shop, Black-
smiths and a Distillery, and is a flourishing town. The
east branch of the Wapsipinica River, passes throughthe
estate and has somefine'sites for Grist or Saw Mills.

This land is all rolling, lying in one body, and. would
make 8 or 10 excellent Farms, or could be used for a Stock
Farm. In less than five years the Wapsipinlca Valley
Railroad, now about being finished from Fulton, on the
Mississippi, to Anamosa, a distance of60 or 80 miles, will
be made through this land to St.Paul, Minnesota, passing
through one of the most fertile valleys of the West.

Any one wishing to see this hind can do so in 234or 3
days from Philadelphia, Lancaster, Easton or Reading.

It was purchased by me and selected with the greatest
care, for the purpose of locating a portion of my family;
butnow I have determined upon attending solely tomy
business in Schnylk-111 county. My terms are reasonable.
Forfurther information address

GEORGE LAUER, (Brewer,)
Pottsville, Pennadec 20 6m 49J

ÜBLIC SALE.--On SATURDAY,r MARCH 10th, 1860, will be sold at public sale, at
Blickenderfer'e Hotel, North Queen street, all that certain
half-lot or PIECE OF GROUND, late the estate of John
Brown, deceased, situated on Mulberry street, in the City
of Lancaster, containing in front on Mulberry street, 32 ft
2,/,. inches, and in depth to a fourteen feet public alley 245
feet, bounded by the same alley on the east, on the west
by Mulberry street, on the south by halflot formerly
belonging to Benjamin Milton, and on the north by lot
No. 759. The said. half-lot being the north part of lot
marked in the general plan of the City No. 758.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, P. M., of said day, when
conditions will be made known by

CHRISTIAN ZECHER,
feb 14 tax 5J Administrator.

VALLABLE REAL ESTATE AT PRI-
VATE SALE.—The subscriber offers at private sale,

two tracts of Land, situate in Derry township. Mifflin
county, Pa., mile from Lewistown, adjoining the Poor
House farm, and other lands, one tract containing 76
ACRES, and some PERCHES, all cleared, and in an excel-
lent state of cultivation, and the other containing 116
ACRES, of which 80 acres are cleared. Onthe latter there
is an inexhaustible bank of the best Iron Ore.

Forfurther information apply to Geo. W. Elder, Esq
Lewistown, Pa., or to - • • • - --• • - •

MARY R. ROTH-ROCK,
residing on the farm.

P. S.—lf the above property is not disposed ofat private
sale by the first of March it will be offered at public sale.

feb7 6t4

FOR SALE.--A handsome little Farm,
of 28 ACRES, eltuated in Cecil county, Maryland, one-

fourthof a mile from the Pennsylvania side, on the road
leading from New London X Roads to Elkton; is a high
and healthy situation, commanding a beautiful' view of
the surrounding country; is ina good state of cultivation,
well watered, and fencing good. The buildings
consist ofa new BRICK HOUSE, containing eight
rooms with hall on the first floor, with water
running into it; and porch 12 feet wide, with
necessary out buildings. For terms, &c., apply to

GEORGE ALEXANDER,
on the premises.dee 6 3m 47]

SOYEIVS SULTANA'S SA.UOIL.

FOR HOT AND COLD DISHES OFALL KINDS.
'he most delicious and appetising
lace, invicuted by the renowned
Sousa" for the London Reform
lub, is, since his decease, menu-
ictured by the well-known house

Cause & Btackwr.u.,, London,
tom the original recipe. It Is the
ivorite Sauce in England, and on
Se Continent, with a high and

;rowing reputation among Ameri
can Epicures, and is much approved

ofas a stimulant to theappetite and aid t o digestion.

OPINIONS OF THE LONDON PRESS.
"We recommend our correspondent to try Mows.

Sorsx's new Sauce, entitled the 'Sultana's Sauce.' It is
made after the Turkish recipe ; its flavor to excellent, and
it affords considerable aid Incases of slow and weak diges-
tion."The Lancet.

"Savory, Piquant and Spicy, worthy the genius of
Soyer."—Observer.
"A most valuable adjunct to Fish, Flesh, and Fowl, and

should have a placeon every table,"—Atlas.
Sole Agents for the United States :

GARDNER G. YVELIN, 217 Fulton street, New York,

BRAY & HAYES, 34 Cornhill, Boston.
For sale by Grocers and FruitDealers everywhere.
Jan 17

OUR MUSICAL FRIEND.

O"OUR MUSICAL FRIEND," a rare companion for
the Wintermonths.
Every PIANIST,

Every SINGER,
Every TEACHER,

Every PUPIL,
Every AMATEUR,

Should procure this weekly publication of Vocal and
Piano-Forte Music, costing but 10 cents a number, and
pronounced by the entire Press of the country, tobe "Tan
BI:82 AND CHZAPABT WORN. OP TEN Emu IN TIM WORLD,"
twelve full-sized pages of Vocal and Piano-Forte Music for
10 cents. Yearly, 2.5 ; Half-yearly, $2,50; Quarterly21,25.

Subscribe to "Our MusicalFriend," or order it from the
nearest newsdealer, and you will have MIMI° enough for
yourentire family, and at an insignificantcost ; and if you
want Music for the Flute, Violin, Cornet, Clarionet, Ac-
cordion, etc., subscribe to the

"BOLO MELODIS'T,"
containing twelve pages, costing only 10 cents a number;
Yearly, $2,50; Half-yearly, 81,25.

All the back Numbers at 10cents, and bound Volumes
of "Oar Musical Friend," containing 17 Numbers, at $2,50
each, constantly onband. C. B. SEYMOURLE CO.,

feb 14 3m 5] 107 Nassau street, New York.

1860. 1860.

WENTZ BROTHERS
Call the attention ofHousekeepers, and all about

commencing, to their new stock of
FURNISHING GOODS,_ _ .

which they have Jestopened for the Spring 'Trade.
Bleached and Unbleached Shadings, Linen and Cotton

Pillow-Caselins, Linen and Cotton Table Diapers, Ex-
tra Cheap 8 14, 7 1%, 8%, White and Grey Linen for Table
Cloths; Napkins and Counterpanes, Ticking'', Checks,
Crash, Bird Eye Diapers, &c. Irish Linenand Muslin for
Skirtings.

CALICOES, CALICOES,. CALICOES._

DomesticGoodsofe'very description.
Bleached and Unbleached !duelllo,-8, 7,8, 0,10 and 12

cents,—which are offered atthe Very Lowest Prices. Con-
sult your own interestand give us a call.

WEN TZ BROTHERS,
Sign of the Bee Hive.

Cuss. E. Warns, thaw 0. Wswn, Taos. J.Wows.

GREET DECLINE IN PRICES.—dII kind of Winter
Goods selling offat much reduced prices. Large Stocksof
Ladles' and Gents' Underreste
gains.

and TZnBatHR,Bar
Jan24 tf 2] CornerEast King and Centre Square.

Ai'eeiS4o4i*filtiT
A compound remedy, in which we have la-
bored toproduce the most effectual elterative
that can bemade. It is a concentrated extract
of Para Sarsaparilla, so combined with other
substances of still greater alterative power'rie -

to afford an affective antidote for the diseases
Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It is believed
that such a remedy is wanted by those who '
suffer from Strnmous complaints,:and that one
which will accomplish their core must prove
of immense service to this large clamof our
afflicted fellow-citizens. Howcompletely this
compound will do it has been provenby exper-
iment on manyof the worst cases to befhtmd
of the following complaints:—

SCROFULA AND SOROPOLOUS Commons.
EnurrioNs AND Euurrivis Dualism, Thous,
Pisirtes, Bwroues, Timone, Sem Baum,
SCALD HEAD,SYPHILIS AND SEEM:IMO AP.

EMOTIONS, 3,IIIONRIAL DISEASE, Daorsir;Nstr-
RALGIA OR TicDOITLONPETTIC, Dnertsrr,- DYS-
PEPSIA. AND INDIGESTION, ERYSIPELAS, Rosa
OR ST. Airruosrze Pule, and indeed the whole
class ofcomplaints arising from hem= op
mu BLOOD.

This compound will be found a great pro-
moter of health, when taken in thespring, to
expel the foul humors which fester m the
blood at that wagon of the year. By the time-
ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders
are nipped in the bud. Itultitudes can, by
the aid ofthis remedy, spare themselves from
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
sores, through which the system will strive to
rid itself of .corruptions, if not assisted to do
this through the natural channels of thebody
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the
vitiated bloodwhenever youfind its impurities
bursting through the skin inpimples, eruptions,
or sores ; cleanse it when you find it is ob-
structed and sluggish inthe veins • cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell
youwhen. Even where noparticular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and live
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and all is well; Imit with this
pabulum of life disordered, there can be no
lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the great machinery of
life is disordered oroverthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the
reputation, of accompligh'ng these ends. 'But
the world has been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
alone has not all the virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,
or any thing else.

During late years thepublic have been mis-
led by large bottles, pretending to give a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparillafor onedollar. Most
of these have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa-
rilla, but often no curative properties whatev-
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
has followed the use ofthe various extracts of
Sarsaparilla whichflood the market, until'the
name itself is justly despised, and has become
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
name from the load of obloquy which rests
upon it. And we think we have ground for
believing it has virtues which are irresistible
by the ordinaryrun of the diseasesit is intend-
ed to cure. In order to secure their complete
eradication from the system, theremedy should
be judiciously taken according to directionson
the bottle.

PREPARED BY
DR. J. C. AYER & CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
Price, $1 per Bottle; Six Bottles for $5.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
has won for itself such a renown for the cure of
every variety of Throat andLung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been em-
ployed. As it has long been in constant use
throughout this section, we need not domore than
assure the people its quality is kept up to the best
it ever has been, and that it may be relied on to
do for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR THE CUBE or

Costiveness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Dysentery, Foul Stomach, Erysipelas, Headache,
Piles, Rheumatism, Eruptions and SkinDiseases,
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Tatter, Tumors and
Salt Rheunz, Worms, Gout, Neuralgia, as a
Dinner Pill, and for Purifying the Blood.

They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensi-
tive can take them pleasantly, and they are the
best aperient in the world for all the purposes of a
family physic.

Price 25 cents per Box; Five boxes for $l.OO.

Great numbers ofClergymen, Physicians, States-
men, and eminent personages, have lent their
names to certifythe unparalleled usefulness ofthese
remedies, but our space here will not permit the
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur-
nish gratis our AMERICAN ALMANAC in which they
are given ; with also full descriptions of the above
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol-
lowed for their, cure.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers With
other preparations they make more profit on.
Demand AYER'S, and take no others. The sick
want the best aid there is for them, andthey should
have it.

All our Remedies are for sale by
B. A. FARNESTOOK & 00., Philadelphia.
CHARLES A. HELNITSH, Lancaster.
JOHN WAYLAN, No. 60 North Queen street, Lancaster

and by all Druggists in the country. [may 8 ly le

THE GREAT REPUBLIC MONTHLY.
BECIOND VOLUME.

COMMENCING JUL Y, 1859.
This popular periodical has now attained a circulation

second to but one in the country. It is rapidly gaining
in public favor, and the publishers are determined, In
point of interestand attraction, to place it at the. head of
American Magazines.
It has already the hest corps of writers to be obtained,

and its illustrations are acknowledgedly superior.
Each number contains from 40 to-80 tine wood engrav-

ings, an original piece of Music, the Fashions, &minim.
trated comicalities.

Subscriptions may commence at any time.
TERMS:—Single copies 25 cents. Subscriptions; one

copy, $3 per annum; two copies, $5; three copies, or over,
to one address, $2 each. Clubs of five, or more, may be
formed at differentpoet offices, or to different addreeses, at
$2 each, per annum.

AGENTS AND CANVASSERS WANTED. Liberal ar.
rangements can barnacle on application.

Postmasters and Clergymen are authorised to receive
subscriptions, and forward the money to us, deducting 25
per cent. for their trouble. This offer does not apply to
club rates.

The Magazine le for sale everywhere, by all news deal-
ers, wholesale and retail. Subscriptions should be sent to
the publishers.

OARSMITH & CO., Publishers,
Jane 28 tf 24] 112 & 114William sh'eet, N.Y.

GREAT WESTERN INSIIRA.NCE AND
TRUST COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Fire Insurance on Stores, Dwellings, Ptiblie Buildings,and

Merchandise generally, limited or PerpetnaL
)ire Insurance on Houser, Barns and Contents,

Implements, ale. Also InlandInsurance on Goods
to all parts of' the OYuntry.

OFFICE IN THE COMPANY'S BUILDING,
No. 403 WALNUT STREET, CORNER OF FOURTH.
Statement of the Company's Buenas for the year ending

314, 1868.
4228,800 00

61,458 08

Received for Premiums
Received for Lstereet, Beat, &c.

Paid Losses, Expenaes, Commis-
Edens, Re-Insurances, Returned
PrenMums, &c

Increase of Fire Premiums over
last year's

Decrease Marine Premiums

$91,566 46
$276,263 03

7,825 49 • - • -

$14,699 69
10,426 74

Nett Increase $ 4,272 86
ASSETS.

Real Estate, Bonds and Mortgagee, $141,240 00
Stocks, (Par, $80,810,) 47,915 00
Bills Receivable `. 69,885 78
Unsettled Premiums and other

$99,890 94

$70,883 00

debts due the Company 17,82302
Cash on hand, and in the hands

of Agents 8,889 22
$278,268 03

PIII23tDZAT.
OHAIILES 0. LATIMAP

.. .., ~::

J.0,151E8 WRIGHT
DEBSOTOBS.

Charles 0. Lathrop, 1423 Walnut street
Alex. Whildin, Merchant, 18 North Front street.
Wm. Darling, 1338Pine street.
Isaac Haslehurst, Solicitor.
John 0. Hunter, firm of Wright, Hunter& Co.
E. Tracy, firm of E.Tracy & Co, Goldsmith's Hall.
Jno. R. McCurdy, firm of Jones, White & McCurdy.
Thomas L. Gillespie, firm of Gillespie & Zeller.
James B. Smith, firm of James B. Smith & Co.
John R. Vogdes, corner Seventh and &mom streets.
DanielL Collier, firm of 0. H. Grant & Co.
Thomas Potter, 229 Arch street.
Charles Harlan, corner Walnut and Sixth streets..
Jonathan J. Slocum, 154 SouthFourth street.

GEO. CALDER & 00., Agents,
East Orange at, Lancaster, Pa.mar 22 ly 10

HOMESTEAD FOR $l.O.—A ROME -A STEAD FOR $lOO. Also, HOMESTEADS fot• $lOOO
AND OVER, in a desirable, healthy country.

SirAGENTSWANTED! Bend for a Pamphlet
Apply to BAUDER, Land Agent,

Port Royal, Va.,
Or to Col.W. D. REITZEL, Agent, at lAndbrville, Lan-

caster co., Pa. LitaY /2 /7 20

GLENN'S ONE PRICE
HAT AND OAP STORE.

(Cbrner of the .Fire Story Hlock„)
N. W7ST OMER Of EIGHIGI AND Race ONIHNLEI, PHILADA.

The publlo are respectfully inylted to bear in mind that
at this Store may be found an assortment of Fashionable
and Handsome
MOLESKIN DRESS.HATS, SOFT HATS,

HIGH, LOW ADD NM=MTH CHOWN,
CLOTH AND GLAZED °Ars,

PlushandPhah Trimmed Hata and Cbpsfor Yenand Bop,,
Fancy Hata and Gips for Childrenat Rtir Prim.

Sir NO TWO PRICES POE REGULAR GOODS. 'Si
jan 17 171

OOD.-.Hlakory, Oak and-Pine Woodyy ofthe beet quatity, for sole
- GEORGE CALDER-&

mace Ent Orange street, 2d doorfrom NFth'Quen, sm
at Grates Landing on Oonestoga.. 20 title

arAerrini.CAM;iigrs'"
01p:NA..,-,Allattl, '2222 24 'ANN,
Noral*by !-R ? • AIM&

sopP . : Itile •


